Identifying and Supporting Immigrant Students and their Families in your Title III, Part A Federal Program

Who are our immigrant students?
- Not born in the U.S. or Puerto Rico
- Less than 3 years (Or 36 cumulative months)
- Between 3 – 21 years old

What do our immigrant students and their families need?
- Acculturation to U.S. educational system & civics
- Tutorials, mentoring, counseling
- Instructional resources, software, technology
- Culturally proficient & knowledgeable staff
- Family literacy & parent outreach

Where can we find resources to support our immigrant students and their families?
- Title III, Part A Immigrant Funding Allowable Activities
- Title III, Part A Statute, Sec. 3115 (e) (pp. 13-14)
- Title III, Part A Program Handbook
- USED Newcomer Toolkit
- USED Educational Resources for Immigrants
- ¡Colorín Colorado! Serving and Supporting Immigrant Students
- IDRA Excellence in Education for Immigrant Students